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(Song #1) God Of Revival
We’ve seen what You can do oh God of wonders
Your power has no end
The things You’ve done before in greater measure
You will do again
'Cause there’s no prison wall
You can’t break through
No mountain You can’t move
All things are possible
There’s no broken body You can’t raise
No soul that You can’t save
All things are possible (things are possible)
The darkest night
You can light it up
You can light it up
Oh God of revival
Let hope arise
Death is overcome
You’ve already won
Oh God of revival
You rose in victory and now You’re seated
Forever on the throne
So why should my heart fear what You defeated
I will trust in You alone)
Come awaken Your people come awaken this city
Oh God of revival pour it out pour it out
Every stronghold will crumble
(I) Hear the chains hit the ground
Oh God of revival pour it out pour it out
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CCLI Song # 7133285
Brian Johnson | Phil Wickham

1. WELCOME, INSTRUCTIONS & OPENING PRAYERS –
with Castle Rock Mayors

(Song #2) All Hail King Jesus
There was a moment when the lights went out
When death had claimed its victory
The King of Love had given up His life
The darkest day in history
There on a cross they made for sinners
For every curse His blood atoned
One ﬁnal breath and it was ﬁnished
But not the end we could have known
For the earth began to shake
And the veil was torn
What sacriﬁce was made
As the heavens roared
All hail King Jesus
All hail the Lord of Heaven and earth
All hail King Jesus
All hail the Savior of the world
There was a moment when the sky lit up
A ﬂash of light breaking through
When all was lost He crossed eternity
The King of life was on the move
For in a dark cold tomb
Where our Lord was laid
One miraculous breath
And we're forever change
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Let every knee come bow before the King of Kings
Let every tongue confess that He is Lord
LiR up your shout let us join with all of Heaven
Singing Holy
Singing Holy
Cry out Holy
CCLI Song # 7097216
Jeremy Riddle | Peter Mattis | Ran Jackson | Steffany Gretzinger

(Song #3) Forever (We Sing Hallelujah)
Now forever He is gloriﬁed
Forever He is liRed high
And forever He is risen
He is alive and He is alive
(REPEAT)
We sing hallelujah we sing hallelujah
We sing hallelujah the Lamb has overcome
(REPEAT)
We sing hallelujah we sing hallelujah
We sing hallelujah
And now death where is your sVng
Our resurrected King has overcome
He's overcome oh
CCLI Song # 7001228
Brian Johnson | Christa Black Gifford | Gabriel Wilson | Jenn Johnson | Joel Taylor | Kari Jobe

2. Pastors of Churches - Introductions
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3. Pray for the Unity of the Church
4. Pray for Government Officials of Castle Rock, Douglas
County, & Colorado
5. Extended Time of Prayer – As the Lord Leads

6. Public Declaration - Everyone: Decisions That Define
The Churches Of Castle Rock
DECLARATION: Decisions That Deﬁne The Churches of Castle Rock
We, the churches of Castle Rock, have decided that:
Teaching the Gospel without demonstraQng the Gospel is not enough
Good preaching, good doctrine, being good people — it’s not enough
We’ve decided that going to church once a week is not enough
Good fellowship and good Bible studies — it’s not enough
Just making it to heaven is not our goal
And knowing about God without truly knowing God and experiencing Him
is meaningless
We’ve decided that having good programs is not enough
And that staying the same is not an opQon
We’ve decided giXing without character is fuQle
Singing songs without worshipping God is hollow
Having meeQngs without God showing up is pointless
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We’ve decided faith without works is not enough
And our works without love is not acceptable
Our purpose comes out of relaQonship - ﬁrst with our Heavenly Father and
second with each other
We have decided to be people of engagement, not observaQon
Our inﬂuence is not limited to the 4 walls of our buildings
We will be more concerned about how many we send out into the world,
than how many we convince to come into our buildings
We have decided to be a ba\leship, not a cruise ship
An army, not an audience
Special Forces, not seat-warmers
Missionaries, not club members
We’ve decided to be Holy Spirit ﬁlled, Holy Spirit led, and Holy Spirit
empowered
We have decided to be radical lovers and outrageous givers
We have decided that we’re a mission & equipping center, not a museum
We will honor the past, but we don’t live in it
We live in the present, expecQng a great future, with our eyes on the Father
We will be a people of desQny, not history
We have decided it is be\er to fail while reaching for the impossible, than
succeed in se\ling for less
We have decided to be saQsﬁed with nothing short of "His kingdom come,
and His will be done in Castle Rock as it is in heaven"
These are decisions that will deﬁne the Churches of Castle Rock
These decisions are not desQnaQons but rather journeys
Journeys along an ancient path, a path as old as Abraham, Isaac and Jacob
The same path followed by Moses, Joshua, Caleb, Paul, John and Peter
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A path followed by the ﬁrst century church that revoluQonized a culture
On this path, we will impact the world we live in today
On this path, we will have bold radical faith
On this path, we will ﬁnd our Signiﬁcance, our Purpose and our DesQny!
Declaration modified from “Decisions that Define Us” from “Decisions That Define Us” and
“The Power of Your Life Message” by David Crone.
Copyrighted by David Crone and Destiny Image Publishing. Used and modified by permission.

What A BeauQful Name (Song #4)
You were the Word at the beginning
One with God the Lord Most High
Your hidden glory in creaVon
Now revealed in You our Christ
What a beauVful Name it is
What a beauVful Name it is
The Name of Jesus Christ my King
What a beauVful Name it is
Nothing compares to this
What a beauVful Name it is
The Name of Jesus
You didn't want heaven without us
So Jesus You brought heaven down
My sin was great Your love was greater
What could separate us now
What a wonderful Name it is
What a wonderful Name it is
The Name of Jesus Christ my King
What a wonderful Name it is
Nothing compares to this
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What a wonderful Name it is
The Name of Jesus
What a wonderful Name it is
The Name of Jesus
Death could not hold You
The veil tore before You
You silence the boast of sin and grave
The heavens are roaring
The praise of Your glory
For You are raised to life again
You have no rival
You have no equal
Now and forever God You reign
Yours is the kingdom
Yours is the glory
Yours is the Name above all names
What a powerful Name it is
What a powerful Name it is
The Name of Jesus Christ my King
What a powerful Name it is
Nothing can stand against
What a powerful Name it is
The Name of Jesus
What a powerful Name it is
The Name of Jesus
What a powerful Name it is
The Name of Jesus
CCLI Song # 7068424
Ben Fielding | Brooke Ligertwood
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CLOSING PRAYER
2 Corinthians 13:11-14
(LEADER) “Finally, brethren, farewell. Become complete. Be of good
comfort, be of one mind, live in peace; and the God of love and peace
will be with you. Greet one another with a holy kiss. All the saints greet
you.
(ALL)The grace of the Lord Jesus Christ, and the love of God, and
the fellowship of the Holy Spirit be with you all, this day, and
evermore. Amen.”

FINAL VICTORY SHOUT – Psalm 20
A HUGE thank you from all the Pastors to the people of Castle Rock and those
who have joined from surrounding communities - for coming together with one
heart and one voice to glorify the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ in
prayer and worship! It is evident that our Lord is orchestrating something special
through His beloved body!
May the Lord bless you and keep you and may His face shine upon you and be
gracious to you. May the Lord turn His face toward you and give you peace as
we continue to pray for Castle Rock, for the body of Christ, and for the lost. And
may the unified body of Christ reveals God’s glory, love, and grace.
May the Kingdom of Heaven come and may the will of our Lord be done!
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